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TH0HA6 i. HOLTON,

EDITOB & PEOPBIETGB. '
TKI.M3: , ,

The North.C rol ina W'h ig w il I be. ffveHcd to eub.

Scriher. at TWO DOLLARS in .dv.nc.iTWO
DOLLAR? AND KIKTt CENTS if payntent be

delayed for tiirni'.iilhni( THI(F:K1H)1.LAK3

(t the end of the year. Norlaper will be iliecon.

tlnued until all arrearage, ere paid, except! tlie

i.pti n ol the Rdilor.
Advertisements inserted at On Dollar per .quar

( 6 lines or lass, thu sued type) for the first inaer.
linn, and 25 eeute fur each continuance. Court d.

vertieeinenls end Sheriff's tjelee charged !J5 per

cent higher ; end deduction of 33 per cent, will

k. miirfn from ttia reu lar price, for advertiser by
' the year. Advertisements inserted monthly or

quarterly, at tl per squar for ach tim.. Sernt.

monthly 74 centa per square for each time.
Persons when .ending In their edeertiaemeejU

matt mark the ei.uiibrr of deetred or

tliry will be inserted until forbid and charged sc.
cordmgly.

? UToalmeeters ere authorised to act . agent

I J.G. W ILK IX M. & CO.,
EtALHl IV

i WATCHMiS, JEWELRI,01 .Os.lTEl - rtATEfl WIRE,
iHD

i No. S, Granite Range, opposite tlie Mansion House,

CIIABLOTTK, N. 0.
j Attention g'.ven to Krpniriiif Watches It Jewelry.
I Ami, loi. I3lf

' "" '

Mecklenburg Hotel.

i

JVril to the Post Offict

MlIK subscriber inlurme tlie public
that bavn.f purchased the building

kiiowu aa Maekleiiburg Hotel, he haa relurniahed
it and iff now prepared to eeeoeninodatB tfanaient
and rrgular ttoardrra. j

Mn baa good lltabi and effieienl Oeliere
s ill be apl by Ibe of day, or lur.

ni.hcd milb a single teed, un Bt"ierale terms-
JOH.N 1HIKAK,

Aa. 7.IM3 n.r-
1UAHOTEL,

raillE aabseribrr tiikes pl.are in announcing
I to hie friends, and llir pubtie georrelly, that

he has taken tin lung eeUbliahrd and well known

llrl, and has maani'ir pneeilne preparation la
aceiniiiilaie the baaiaesa, iratrLii'g and eitiling
p..rtiiie ol the public, in the moat satisfacloiy
niannrr.

I'ariicular attentuni is paid tn hie

TABIjE,
aad ai. mmmtnrt m praeaaWd iai kia

HOO.MS.
H i STAR!. KM are abundantly aunplird end at.

triwlrd by earclul oalleca; and tu all department
the priprirtor glra hta prfenftal altantlon.

A cum krubie OMNI HI" rune regularly to lbs
drpati nn tie arrival of Ibe care

Wild three If wla to please, a liberal aliar of
the pu!lic palronags is eonfidriitly eolic.led.

WM. ROWZKK.
A'nmarr IS, !8'9. 36if

"THE UNION,"
AK( II ITRI IT AIIOVK I1IIPD.

PHLADELPHIA.
I PTON . NEWCOVKR, 'rsprsrier.

SjaarA Boikrsigned hstinf purche
ff.p 3f JL ad the nitrreal of hie former

!l""3 partner. Ean Etane, in lha aboee
HWJ Ml ll'iirl. would call the lbs

pub ic in iia convenience lor thoae visiting Phils,
drlphis, either on buaineae or pleasure.

lie situation being but few steps from the
iirmmpal avenues n( trade, i.flrre Inducementa to
ilxiae on buaineae; while to thoae in search ef
plraaore, ttis constantly paaving and repassing
rati. way cars snd tlmee in cloee pfoiimity, smird
s pleasant ride for the mere nominal snm of waif
a duns to sll places of mtareal in or about the city.

Toe Proprietor gtvrs eaauranca that Tee L'mt

on" shall be kept with such eharselrr ss will meut
piihl'C arohalion, and would rrapecllully solicit
North Carolina patronage.

Terma ( SO pi r day.
UPTON 3. NEWCOMER,

A(il 16. .'.9. Jl--lr rtorsirn.a.

4 hit for Tfltrr & arnltl llrnil.
f f 1HK soharntMr nianiracrurtng snd keeps

I conatanlly on hand. Soap fnr Tetter, Scald
or Ringworm, snd good to wssh with lor

any other skin disease. It will also lake atallis
ut of any kind ol Cluihing. If sny person de.

to have il la sell again, it can lie had st s re.
dursd nrira Thai H... ha. Ua laird h. inn..
this persons snd is said to be s eertein eure. The j

Kp r .n ba had at Dr. E. N. Il.itelna.rn A. Co.'a
Drug hi ore and from the subscriber.

CIIAS. T. ERERHARD.
Wan 31. I8..9. 1 If

J. S, PHILLIPST
m: m ii.i.vr t.i li. tut,

AVI NO located in(fit M 1 Charlotte, rraiteclflll.

j ly solicits s ahsre ef jiub'ie

A cofiiplrlr' ssanrtment
af Clol hs, Ceseimrreo and
Vealings slwsys on band,
wbirh wilt be made to or
der at the ahortest notice,
after the latest fashion77 'HI Shop Ihrea Hoofs South

--awJ9sW, of the Msnaion House.
A'ifrmaer W7, lru3. 89lf j

WIIKAT m.). i

'i U II pluming community will take notice lhal
their Wheat Crop will be purchased si the

""'"lle Steem Flouring Mill, at market prices.
Thoae having W heat fiar aale may Had II la their
adantags to call at the Mill before closing a aala.

JOHN WILKK3 CO.''', 8J9. JlHf

Ibises and Lois for Sale.
1Wh 8ubrritHr utTerg for nil Oi hum nd

whwliil pimmnjn. Th Hnnm U rniftirlh
l,tu' inn h pnmttm m kiubn, (Uiry.ftlU.

trd Well of frirnltrnt ir. 7h UuiHud
' wd one for ft fumily.

ALSO
Another ohm tnd lot front in f opposite lh

lata re.idennc of lbs Rev. T. M. harrow and also
ii Psrsonsgc.

"ossessiou given ths 1st of Januarv nett.
II. w. week WITH.

'Piano and Music Store.
fBlilE ubaeriber keeps continually, on hand
JL Pianos made by Bteinwey it. to., Nunn'e it

CUrk sndotlier makers, of New York. W hich lie
will sell st the lowest rates for CAHH.ot good pa.
per. Also, the lateet Music on hand, at No. 160
Main street between the Exchange Bank slid the
American lintel, Columbia, 8. C.

SAMUEL GARDINER.
Kay Id IB58. , tf

B. L. KERBIrlOrf, HERMAN L. IE1DINO

KF.IfltlSOV vV Li:iDIX(..
IMPOKTEIIS

Foreign and Domestic Dry Good,
W HOLESALE AND DETAIL,

aaiL trmrrr, out noon rsoa Kino,

ii a it i.i.vi on, . v.
April 86, .859. -1

C liarlullc Jlii Ina I l ire limur-nii- rt

( win pan).
gMHIH COMPANY continues to take risks

gi""t loaa by flf.on Housi's, tiooiis,
It., at usual nlra.

IT Office at the Drug Store of E. Nye HuUhi.
sou at Co.

orrirgRS.
A. C. ST K ELK, 1'rtsident.
C. OVKKMAN, ir$ JWrsulent.
K. NIK HUTCHISON, .Sc'y. f Treas'r.

IIIIH Toka.
A. 0. STEKLK, J. L. HROWN,
M. li. TAYLOR, 8. T. WHISTON,
C. OVERMAN, K. SCARR,

WM. JOHNSTON.
John L Hrown, F. Scare god S. T.

Wbiston, Ezftvttvt VonimiUtt.
Apnt as, is.vj. Ttf

S:i00,000 io. 1 Fruit Trees
von saij:.

WESTBFOCKS fc F1ENDENHALL,
Vroprtrtms of tht M ttt liter Xurteries

a J (j'utilrntitar Greetishofo, A. C,
sj I.I) very rrspretfully cell the atlrntion

If of tlie eitiscke of the Southern hutea to
their very large slock of native and aecliniate(l

Krnit Treea, kx the Kail sud Winter Trails.
This large sad fasndsomo sssorimcnt bss bsn

propagatrd from Ihrifly healing trees, ami work-

ed upon the best sredling slocks, which is a sure
gaarentra of fruillulness snd longevity, 3 t

shara. Irrialu :s in orcharding which should
not be overlooked by pereoiie wiaiiing to plant or.

charda eitier lr marketing or family aae. The
eonaiatsof the following trees t

I50.IKK) Ayplc trcca llXl.liOO Peach treee ; 10,.
(UK) Pear tneai U.IMN) Apricota; Iri.lMMj Cheiry ;

I'J.MKi Plum; 4'Mru Necianoe ; loot) Almond;
I OIK) Uaii.ce: 4O4J0 Grape Vmea.

Beanies a vri v line i.ao.lmrnt of Currants
Strawlx rries, llaal i rrica, Gooselirrries, etc., sll of
which will be s.ld on very ressonsble terms lor
cash ar spproveu paer.

All packsges put Bp in superior style, snd a

complete invoice enl to each patron, sod so sr.
ranged that Hie invoice will be the rcgiater ol Ihe

orchard alter Ihe trees sre tranaplsnird. if they
are tranaplantrd aa each one appeara on ll.s list.

Mr. T. J. Holloa will set ee for the fu'.
nishmg of the people of Mrt kli nhurg snd neigL.

Bering coBiilies wi'h the sboae Fruit Trees snd
will take pleasure in fornsroing orders lor the

Ocl. 'J6 H.'.8. 33tf.

Dr. 11. M Pritcliard
T IELDING tothesoliciiationofsni&2 1 ny I'rieiMis, resctlully snn .ui

ces Ins determination to resume lbs

riillrf ol .'flctllriMr.
lie iim be eunsultrit st Ins oflice.

iTThe poor prescribed for without el.srge.
Uegesl Jl. I85B Sf

Tin: MVI l(

i. VK.0UAT0R!
rsei'BKn ht is simsii.

(mpeBRard rallrrly- - from tHIS
v nsx r THtt bsst n mtivr ami I.IVSB BI-

aan-.-

lllr. tba.l nt rflhssr...l . mMMrtitsaI If, lv Ofa.
arf . Il ( iaff U ' M lt mrm

(tM irifM H It mb. ttvhMi 4mij In KttW IwM.
vtil mwiitkM m traiisl m up wUh mtmi rjuiwj.

TH lalvr hMMofftlff' ?ilw.fs TrMr f tb
AM Asg 'ltl tl IVIK.ll.vK HI.

iS HMea a) 1l tIM Iff flM fully a 1 )r sfraae--

t f.(irv.T it4 Ih kiby ftrtloa ii
fl,nttafwl lb.we lva P peXlnfll .ssw

WrjUnrtl M ra.t,(hwsrrale 'ei. Ml4 lb
itiiMiiilMrnuitiWir nf I.lrrr

riii t 4. h. 4ty rr ih Jnww tbM m- -

TM, mi tke) pgoye iMtKt ' hM it hit mm4 In

sekeer mr ihtH twcfi' ' " rrw,!
ltrtth ia MMiirwtt'kii my 4iMtnmiwte

It llthls.
To .favtfat rkkiraswte m l ItM ftn

btM try bMI mr,4

MrirylC fiv bit!, M J'JJ'si ee. rW i,rl, what t
aHller M !, bjr

He sslai Mllnf t rrf trtMl M rav1U tk MM i
M peajraml lh (wis. ftvtn if Wtst susfl Mtwrttsf

M anM slM WlM fclftiri wnuafj. t . Klght- -

Itnla mm 4m tks-- a M rt. bsiMMw tlte r
sifM llri.-u- .

Wtllnirf OjT p'pla
iBMMrtwk lH '

Hlrk lUarlirltt.
. ' Mm MW B)teirtvMt rPtBlsl 0

(J'hallr. htto

Mnrbui, tissj il ( helrrti
tf- - em lk af m'-- i

.trOu boiia NkkHf frrf 'z slnnitiltr .saao.aa alias).

. aatlnf sieas l
( hronle lllal--

K.wel"
Ch.ld.aa. (Sara a aa aa.w,
lha bhm 14. aa namv SaO.. .

ST 4 ksulas aaiaa traMf, kjl sicltlnf IBS". (SJS
Wa im. plaa.n la Mfaia f. ,n.an4lf rha a. a

aearsM..a a. P.mai.4aaf !", hill vee,
B..4 all fevers a HII- -I WZ .Iotas Type. Il

.hra.ia ir aaat ikaaaaoH ' -, .a .U.. la laauf. at na
SanriavlHl hlMB aTJ

All aa ho wee It are their uiianluaawslll tile v In lis lavar.,r nn Water Ihe mnnlH vallh the
ami awalloav built loaxvtrter.

THE LIVER INVIOORATOR
I Il MKIili'tl. lit!siVT, at.4 fa a.allv

ratca ess rsa serrvs.
AMPURD A Ce.. rrasalaura. MS roa.l.. Kaa Tark.

Wholeaaila (enla I

Raaaas a r.a. Ha . t Ir.rt Pkils,!.
II lluaa a Haaioa H II ll.r . ., r.nl.ml ,

Sfcaa; tl Paa .pelanall u .ruiae A ll.aaoaa. I'tatalaiMt ;

ll.ri. I'hteaa". I' J W.mhi t H Ixwa.;
ft Boa a H k.r.aa rMlah. all S a I. .Boa. Bs.na.iia Aad

af all .... a. Awe aa Nr

F. S('ARR 4 CO.,
CMurlofte, JV C.

A LARGE SUl'PLT OP

Constable Warrants
JUST PR1NTKD.

ptscfHanfonSs

A LOST AND WOW.

It Wat a clear, froatj dy io Jnuary,
'ad two etrl ere valkiog together ia t

. . t a
.oountrj laoe, ner tue mtriei iowd 01 n.

Tbe lekflesi hedges were white with boar
frost, the ground wee covered with the
((periling rime tbe grent reeenpraed tbeir
lauk, bare brDcbei to the eky, which look-

ed down od the earth with dull lusden as-

pect. Ever; thing appeared as if dead io

the iron grasp of winter etery thing ease
the two girls. They were ill life amid tbe
atillness ill buoyancy, gtadneea, youth I

It was joyous spring lib them.
I bey were very nearly ol i Height, ma

ppireutly of equal age. One, i trifle tbe

taller, was graceful, well formed girl,
with 1 slender throat, which looked, from
the contrast of tbe dark fur she wore, doub-

ly white a;.d delicate. She had brown
eyes, soft and almo.it languishing when abe

was silent, lut directly as she spoke, they
lighted up at.d sparkled, and danced like
tbe little ripples on I lake when tbe sun
shines. The girl bsd olber beauties, too,
besides ber eyes. She had dark shining,
hair, braided over Ibe open forehead, and
blooming cheek. She had I little, rosy,
pouting mouth, ind in tbatandtbe dimpled
cbin tuigbt be detected a considerable pro-

portion of girlish petulence, wilfulness and
lore of mischief.

The other girl was pale, dropping, almost
delioate-lookiog- . Even lbs keen wintry
air bad failed to eall i (low to ber while
cheeks. There wss no brilliant beauty
here to ebarto the beholder. Only there
wss 1 depth of fueling in her softeyes, a tre-

mulous sensitiveness about tbe wbole face,
that though it would never coniniaud admi-

ration, aiigbt well wiu love. As she walked
beside ber brilliant and blooming compan-

ion, few would have turned from the spark-
ling, Animated beauty of tbe one to admire
tbe quiet sweetness of the other. And when
they spoke, there was the same character-
istic diaeiimlarity ia their voices. Tbat of
one was elear, distinct, uiusioal, as abe chime
of silver bell ; tbe ctbrr's was soft, low

and murmuring, aitb a shade of melancholy
in its tooe, like the music of anseolian barp.

" You are silent. Mora,'' said tbe pale
girl, looking up into ber friend's face, " it
is 1 rare tbing for you to be silent for so

long together."
" About 6ve minutes," returned the other,

raising her head with a graceful, buoyant
gesture, which was peculiar to her, while a

bright smile roused ill tbe slumbering dim-

ples ia ber cheek, and tbe face, half
in its eiprenion a moment before, be-

came again joyous and animated. " Only
five n.iuutea, I am certain, dear; but, to be

sure, I seldom gite tuy little tongue so long
a holiday."

" And you seldom look so grave, almost
sad, as you l.xikcd jdt now," couiinued her
companion; "nothing is the matter, is

there ? '

Flora laughed merely. " Silly little
friend," cried she, stoppiug to kiss ber

" Know that there ate very
few mischances which could befall me which
would have the effect of uiakiDg oie look
grave. Resides, in cs.se sny thing did vex
me I should tell you directly, that you
might be sorrowful for me. it wouid be
almost worth having I grief to hire your
sympithy, Evelyn.''

Evelyn looked up in her face gritefully.
" One of the penalties we lively people

have to pay," resumed Flora, " is that, if
by my chance we are serious or thoughtful,
or, in abort, bebare like raiionul beings for
1 while, we are intanl1y observed, our un-

usual bearing commented on, aod we ire
to be suffering under some deep

grief. Ah, fortunate Evelyn o one thinks
it strings when you look thoughtful, sensi-

ble, "'or
"Sad?" said tbe other, smiling faintly,

as Flori ceseed speaking, and paused,
" Tbat is what you mean,

and you are right; it is not a strange thing
for me to look either tbough'ful or sad.
My nature is so different from yours. 3ut
tell me," she added, as if glad to speak of
other things, tell tue what you wete think-
ing of jun now t"

" I was thinking of my
visit to London."

" Ah, aod of same one you will see
there I ' ssid Evelyn, while the faintest pos-
sible flush rose to ber cheek.

" Noneenaa. " returned Fiori, turning -

wiy, though not with any displeasure ; " one
thought ia enough it a time, for my poor
little brains at leant."

" Yes, but when we love," said Evelyn,
gently, " our thoughts, like tbe swans on
sweet St Mary 'a Lake, ' float double ;' what-

ever idea occurs to us, tbe ouo all prcvadiug
one is blent with it."

" You talk as if you had been in love a
doien limes it least," oried Flora, laughing,
" but I suppose you, being of I e and
poetie tempe riDieut, kuow intuitively what
people feel under every eireuni'tance. I'm
sure you know rrnre about it than I do."

There was pnusa. Had Flora been in
acute observer, which she was not, (there
was too much thoughtless selfixlineris and
egoii.iin in ber character for ber to be so,)
she would hiva pereeived the strange look
that, for i momeui, overspread Kvclyu s face,
but itoame and passed unnoticed.

" It will be very delightful to go to Lon-

don," returned Flora, " and my aunt is very
gay, and I shall have parties and balls to
my hearts eontent. les, it will be very
pleasant ; I shall enjoy all those sorts of
things very much.

"la there nothing else no other plei-su-

you look forward to in this visit !"' ask-

ed Evelyn, with look of grave reproach
in ber eyes.

" Well, if you must know everything
and it's no uo attempting Io hide anything
from you, for I really believe that you know
what I feel, or ought to fuel, hotter than I
do myself if you must know, I do feel
pleased to think I shall, in all probability,
so Eustaoe Fane duriug my stay in
town

' Tou will both be happy," murmured
Evelyn, " iud you dueerve to be ao. Yoa

love bim very dearly Flora" she said sud-

denly, and she turueC with an easier, tinti-o-

look to her friend " Very dearly, and
only him you are iue?''

" You aro i searching catccbist," answer-
ed Flora, blusbiDg and half coufu-e- ' and
you ask more than I ought to tell. No
words of acknowledged love eur passed
between us. I have no fight, have I, to be-

lieve that he loves Did till he for my
hand : and till then U would not be
maidenly to say, even to you, bow much 1

- how very much I lova bim !" She eon- -

'eluded rapidly, while I glow of enthusiasm
lighted her face, making it doubly beauti-

' ful. Rut after Bhe bad speken, sbe dropped
ber bead bashfully, is if half ibsnici of
the burst of itiipii!-i- j teri.nerauietit to
which she had yielded.'

" It is noneDae," abe said, trying to laugh
'carelessly, " and I don't ktow my own mind

as yet. Don t look" rep'oacbtully at ine,
Evelyn, with Ibosc earnest eyes of yours. You
know I osnnot, I ought not, spesk about thi.s,

even to my own besri, till I know. Had
you not been I tiresune, teasing, wheedling
little friend, as you ire, no ouu nuld have
ever guested anythiig."

" I must have hten very blind," said
Evelyn, ' not to know that you love each
other. There is oten more eloquence iu a
face lhau ever fell from bumun lips, and
the sweetest eloqirncc of all was written iu

bis eyes when be looked at you "

" You think so you are sure and you
re never deceived," cried Flora, eage.'ly

clasping ber friend's band, and peering
In.r eves. Then reuieuiberiii? herself.

she calmed, erected ber bead, and quietly
added, " Very well, it may be to.''

Without toticing her Ikst words snd
changed ruaoier, Evelyu went on speaking

'earnestly and anxiously.
" Dear, dctr Floral" she said, while in

j unwonted criuson spot arose on each pale
cheek, and ber voice trembled, " remember

'wbat i holy, solemn thing il is for you to
have the bnrpineat 0f one so great aod good
as Eustace Fane in your keeping. Strive
that you mar become worthy ol bim. Pray
to (iod to giri you strength end fitness to
be his nifo, bis ccinpaniop, comforter, advi-

ser and friend. Do not dare to toy with a

heart like bis; it would be his despair and
your undoing. Great fouls like bis must be
dealt with io a (indred spirit of nobility.
lit) yourself with bim, Flora be true and
faithful to yourself iu being so to Lim

God guard you tnd make yoj both happy !''
She faltered, and her voice died away to

l whisper, ere eke oeased speaking. Flora,
affected by ber deep earnestness, remaiucd
silent, and neither uttered a word during
the remainder of the walk. But when tbey
arrived at Evelyn's abode, they stopped and
bade each other farewell with more than
Ususl sfiVcliouate iinpressivenesj.

" I wish 1 were like yo-j- dear Evelyn,"
Flora, while a seriousness

shadowed ber face you are so goo.l, so

true ! Ami I will heed wl.at you say, and
try Dut I shall never be half so worthy
of him as you are."

Kvclyu turned aside quickly and shiver-

ed, as she trod the path vuich ki to tbe
door of her father's bou-u- j

At the she ni' t ber mother, I
quid, fiir wouiau, with s. reue lace, which
truly looked as though the spirit which
bone through it bad beirt purified with

much sufferiu. She passt-- ber arm cares-

singly around ber youug daughter's waist,
while she murmured so.ne materual fears
about the chill evening air.

A hurst of laughter from an adjoining
room nearly drowned her words. Kvelyu
started.

" Is thcro any one with my fa'.her!" she
asked. Hal before ber mother could auswer,
the door on the right baud of the corridor
was opened, and lady cunt fjrlb, follow-

ed by Evelyn's father.
"Ah! my young friend, how are you!"

said the brisk, pretty little Mrs. Reresford,
stretching out her neatly-glore- hand to
Evelyn. "I came to tell you all Dews

which I am sure you will be pleased at.
Flora was walking with vou, 1 tbiuk ?

Well, directly after she went out, the post
came in. We ire going to London cn
Mouday next!"

" indeed ! So aou V
''Yes. My sister particu'ar'y wishes us

to come to tier at once. 1'ieasaiit, isn't it?
It won't very long, though. I should be

'sorry to think of leaving laedear place and
all our kiud friends for very long lime.
Rut it will he delightful for Flora; in fact,
that reconciles me for going at ail. My own

ii.ciiiiatton.', since the demise of my dear
husband, have ever leaned toward complete

' retirement."
And tbe lady'i voice grew plaiutive, and

she half drew out a delicate eaiuhrio hand-

kerchief from her reticule as be spoke ; but
jlben changing her mood, she .smiled bright-
ly it Evelyn's mother, saying, " Rut what
cannot we mothers sacrifice for our chil-- '
drcn's welfare, de.ar Mr. Lester!"

The lady addressed boned her head
meekly, and looked at the daughter with
uuutterahle tenderness. And now Mr.
Lester chimed io :

"It will be very pleasant for my young
friend Flora, indeed," said he. "I suppose
Mr. Eustace Fane, the jouno; literary gen-

tleman who turned all our heads last sum-

mer wheo he was staying here, will be
much with you, of course."

" I imagine so," said Mrs Bercsford, with
a complacent simper ;" iu fact, I may say
I am certain of it. Poor young man, he
is de.speratoly in love ith my girl; of her
feelings for him, I am not so sure, lie is
well known to my sister ; visitsat her houso.
We shall see I great deal of bun. I'o you
know, my dear Mrs. Lester, that tha new

book which created such aeosalion iu
London was written by him?"

Mrs. Lester answered quickly, though
her eyes bad been fixed on the half averted
face of Kvelyn, who leaned agaiust the wall,
and was fitfully tying and untying the
striugs of her bounot. Iu few minutes
more, the lively and talkative Mrs. Reres-

ford bade tbotu all good by, and gaily flut-

tered away.
" Evelyn," said Mr. Lester, " eoaie ml

read the paper ; it has arrived, aad there
is great news; oonie along."

" I will come," said the mother quickly.
" Let Kvelnyn rest now ; she has been walk-

ing, and ia tried. I will read to you."
j The bunband and wife passed into the
'parlor, As tbey did so, Mrs. Lester turn

ed ber bead for ao instant, and looked wiih
a lo:k of anguish on the droopiug figure of
her child, is sue sloatv nioubleti the stairs
which led to ber room.
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